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Weather 

today's weathei will be fair and 
mild Hiijhs will be in thf upper 
70s    tonight   will   be   dear   and 
i ool with lows near 5(J 
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Kappa Sigs put on academic probation 
it. I i niwioM) 
Slajj limit 

ll.l - chapter nl  Kappa Sigma Iraternits   was placid  i.ademit .,  Kappa Sign. rung during the l.ill   1980 semcstci   in which Ihr 
 '""" l,v rlx- jiiduH.il iMKinl <•( the- IntprtmleriiiU Onincil Sfnudav l..i Iraternitv dcpledgcd an individual. Thai mans name appealed „  
 « '" ""rl ll"' required 2.0 uradp point average lasl se liter, ruslei thai Kappa Sigma gave to Funk aflei fall grades w released - an 
Ihr tratcriutv   was also ..n academic proba 1  lasl  ipnim  lor mil ,.r adebv the Iraternits 

ill.- ininiimini I.PA Ihr pnv ,011s fall scmcsl 

Ferguson asked tin- coinnultre in .111 Ann    II  1 Imu I1.1 one week in        adding scscral provisions lei il 
wind, he ruuld review II,,. Iraternilv's records and possihl,  present an ,-„s,   Kjp|w s,g  „  , ,lou,  ,„ „„. „,(: (,„. suppkiug „,, 
updated grade average to, the previous f.,1 semester. Hunk ...correct roster to the council nandated l,v Ihr fralermtv bv laws 

'"■|VI"S ling Ferguson subn ■( he commi 'thru t.'snl Sccnd,       , ,trr's  scholarship  , riiu.n    pledge  educato.   .,,,.1 
president arc 1.1 dcvi'lnp 'scholarship programs and creative plain In, 
,.using grades l.v improving stud\ skills and identilvmg appropriate 
resources   Simple studs   halls are mil enough      the |udiciul  com lees 
 's  nglucnulnnillnil.l A the pics ions tall scineslc, T .traction  ol  the dcpledgcd  individuals  urades  lirouRhl   Kappa ■,,,,1 ,,..,„ .L   ,.,...„„, .|„ , ,,„  „.,,.  ,„„...    ,. .       „    „ 

al'lc s,ml tins additional pcnalts bv finding.! srll-imposed mistake 
l.ill IWSO membership ru 

...ilatei IhanSepI   28 
' '"• I'1;','1.'"'' '"'"' "' ■"■"[""M I""1""  ,hi" -'■ '" '"" '"""' "' "" Mso. the , ,1 hoard I Kappa Sigma „  give „ written reporl o, 

 """'. s.   ■           ""1'as,'semes,,.,  ssc , 'I  „eade oba, ,. ■ Ihere        X^ Z'^Z':^:^^  T   ] "" it "'I " ''"' "'' 
"'"' > '"•"•« 1 "•« probation at TCI   ,„„ Kappa SIR, , lechng I   ,. „hc probation 't that had.'   s.„,l Fergus,,,,   .,        "I"11""1" """»"-"" de.iunenlal .,, s, l„,l hunk 
"rlr7IM"L'-1: ' id„,alors,„celM78 „,,,, -,. I  v,   the  judicial  hoard  wi ,„„IK.,IK   review   the  I, ,  

Uailcnm probation ,< hasicalls |usl a w ng.    said Hunk,  'vvh .is "There were 11.1 provisions Rive s bs Ihe |i„li,,.,l conin ■<■  II was       progress anil mas add to 01 change the mini nsol Ihe probation as it se." 
~""''1 I""1'' ' nieans 110 parlies, mixers 01 social gatherings ol aus kind "        more or less., warning  Wr thought Ihere was no reason to worrs that we III. said Funk 

I unk  sen, ,,  lellei   to kappa Sigma  chapter presidenl  Mike Ferguson        wouldn't make ,1 Ihe next semester." he said 
'hnniRllie iiuei nilorming I hat ihr Iraternits s spring semester UP A 'I tecl that am one can make a 2.0. Its ridiculous mil to I reallv lecl ll 
was I S I, I l„s meant that Kappa Sigma would liase to go be Ihe IKC        11 will turn around now,'' said Ferguson. 
ludi.i.d conun,llec in   viigust and lace almost icrl.iin social probation The judicial committee, consisting nl the presidents of all the fraternities 

and Ihe vice president ol the IF'C. intensilied tlie academic probation by The average CPA lor all men in fraternities last spring was 2 64 

"Now  we've not ,,, earn  oul 1.111  part." said Ferguson   "We've got to 
buckle dow id make our grades. Vie owe 1! not |us, In I lie I rater mis   I nil 
also loom l.nnilies " 

Haig - Gromyko talks 
expected to be rough 
ll \SIII\t. ION 1 \|'i- \exl week's \,™      il     claims     lo     base       1 

inciting  between  V.ietaiv   ol   Stale . oulroseilible    evidence     based    on 

il'V.uidei    \l    Hoc   |i      I   Sos lei    tests   mined   out   in   Mini a   on 

I OII'IRU Mimstei   \udiei looms ko is    ,,|,ml salliplcsl t ainboiha 

-lupine    up    .,.     ....     ,.|    ||,e   , I,ilhest     '     V  ,|e, is   Was made In go public 

s"P ss, ,      en. 01 1,     viii.e     Hi, willi      the     niloi Illation        Ihe     ad- 

lileak.'stda        libel        IWai i sli.ilion  could  have delegated a 

lll.'le VSaslli'Sei    llliul, ,spe,l.,l|,,|, sp, ,ke„, I.I I,  |o le|e.,se ll    hilt   ll.llil  lelt 

lh.,1 lb.' incline would go smoiilhlv ., high lesel disclosure was ncccssais 

111,,   Im.   developments,   boll he I le de. ided to do Ihe |ob liunsell    \s 

I11slhall.1l   \1.g11sl   ensuicd thai the Ins toriim   he chose Vxcsl Herlni. long 

session   would  l.,k.   pla.e  against  a a ss mbol ..I Fast Vscst eonlb. I and a 

bailsgrnund     ..I      niulual     hoslihti     hotbed    ..I    opposil     lo    Ihe    ad- 

.illuo-l will 1 p.11.ill, I  1,slial,oil's      million      weapon 

Hi,     ,ii->    development    w ■    de. is  

suici,. an de.isiou lo go ahead with In   his   spec, h   lasl   Sund.iv .   Haig 

 lu.l  -I 11. in  weapons    Ih,     outlined llicadnilliis ns I Hidings 

s  I-      n.■  ol   Iheu    -h.opes,   .,! |„,|     did     not     dire.lli     a,,us,'     the 

taiksniilhcHcag.in.nl i.tiat  Soviets     Nonetheless    Is    suentists 

•aid    Hi.     avlion    was      designed    lo biieling      icpoileis     .,,      the      Stale 
1,1 ""I   '>•'    woil.l   , .,    ,,.   nu.iiMi Depart,iieul on Mondav lelt Ihe clear 

'•"■'-',..,',,' o.ip,ess,,,,,       Ih.,1        \|os.,,vs        was 
s    ...»     ..... -    ......       ,,,.-   l.-.u,.,.     ,1 ,.s,„.„„|,,. 

 ".'I' ceivcd    inlonnalion I   S  oil,, nils sas Iheu-is not much 

'       'l aid   luduale.i   thai tin    I luted  Slates  can do about   Ihe 
1    '   -     '   .,l,,l"'d, I    Mgl isl.ll,.   ge,|   SoVICl    ... Iis It.     eve,,    though 

ill        " 1     "I   will,   ll.   Soviet, „„.   „|    ,| ,,|    p„„„„s    ,s    l.ane.l 
111    "sing   ,1 .,1   pois.,11-      lei   internal I  agnrmciil    The 

■'gauisl .0 diesislaniemovcnieiils        ,,| ,|,      a, know ledge      thai      ell- 

s'   -Hi. ..it- s.od ,, 11. IIISI. nienlpiovisionsaieweak 

desi -     HI -Kent  Ip,,«,| |i„     ad, si, s   shainig    its 

-    '   '     '   w  11.I explammg     ml. a,ion  will,   othei   nations   llial 

'-"""                         'I      - lias,   signed Ihe aglccmcul    Ihe mosl 

"I  I" I  veils      ||„. I ,,,|,,l Slates , I ||„,al 

In.lo, lima ' n.l    1.   lodg.   a   loiuplanil  with  Ihe 

IN   s., mi,,  nl 
I ! "-I,  ill" ■-'        h 1- P     will    I..     a,     ,l,i     I    \      1 ;.■„. I., 

w.et  1I...1   Haig will      ^  Till 1  II'  \NI) MOVED-The lions,, that formerls belonged lo TCl"s      springsrash of arson (ires  The house suffered        ml « no ,1 

■ be moved I,.,1,1  ,|„.  lot     III. ■ HSI ll,,-. ghl lhat.l pss, ogl   l.iboialo,      ..iWuit-.llS      II  Ma 

'•ipus ill g lasl        \0.11- ise, have 1«  u-ported   ,!   11  I   P,„ v     -, | ,  „,„ 

IIISI  ..I   l\so inclines with      Haplisl Sludeul  I 1 

Theft number one crime at TCU, Stewart sa ys 
n i 

oklel :.. Ih,   li 

!il 

|,l    !,.   ,,,.  |,|    I 

wi     had    Ivso   I.leak  111-    11.    Shell, v     |)  

1 san.pli    ..ml housing 1- doing all il ..in do I., keep Ihm   ■    iki   ll 

 V      lie s.od 

las, vea,    Ih,   Hous,   ,,l Sludeul Itcpiesenl.ilives soli   ll.., ... ,    ,., .       s.. .......   ,       ,       „„| 
"! "-  |....t.l. ...     SI,.    ,,„.,.,,,    /),,„',  ('„!,   ,/„,  ,  , a'.l |, 

1   dcpaltmcut ,.,.,,  doilliiooi „„p„s 
1     'V',.,!,",,   Slop' Slop'       , p,„g,a -gun | |„ ,,  .„.   Iliiog- u, Ih.   klel I I...I people don't Ihmk ,,l I.ud.v.ao HIP,,   p. ,1,1 s I! 

m  a   .mil'   inId II..,,   U,a,I,      said  Iliad  Is,lev     si, i    ill L "„.„, ,,e, and should pl.ue all v,,,.,.,1,1, . in a I,.. k, v    . 
"k'l-un was loiined In insolv.   Ihe whole   l<  (  nit,.,I p., so,, lasl v ,.„ SI ml. ills , iid i. I .,,.,,■    .... 

' "d"'""  si" el.lh.i.    wee some aiguinenls ,,,  Ih,    ||,„,s.    ,,|    Ihe   , do/, us ol Ink, , si  vvilhll  

'      l"'1""   '"■•k'splac       s.o.lSlew.ol      tt, M.KH.,,11 ulu.glhemgwasle.ll sp,,,,, , lands hel eve ll, „  ml 

""""   "''     "       '     '    l"1'''       ,,,! <  >  "a- vs. lisp, ,,l      Kile,   -.oil lllbos, ... 

I|(|H||,    „ -..Ivnl        Slew,,,,    ..... | 

' ''"'"       "'I   ll.iee   | v,    ,,|o.id'    he. /   ,, S /       ,/r(/,        ,/,, s.      , ■, 

inn      mil..,,-   -aid S| 

.      Iii 

SI.W.IIIs.Oll 

I'"",.....,         mak.lhiltl     „„lv   .,w I hd.v   ,,„ ,, , ,,,, !,.,,,       |           , ,, 

""     """ I'" 'I"" I ■'       n I ,",,' I,lid 'I,'       VS.,,       |„  ,,.....,.,,.. I .„,„„         

K   I    I     .f.,.1.,,i,    ,1 ,11    mo  la,oil 

■"I I'll,       ;■  p.,I |   Slew  ,,l  | 

.... 

timt    prri i iitiim   program    lu /;,.,/ 
ulrntifii STOS 7h4 <>l iwuvinril pruprilii on rumpus." 

 I ,d i   -."s ;,.i   i      - (A. HI II. Slrn ,ul 

i u I || 

.' i 

LoUghl I '-1     i 

ll.l   I....I..I   ll„ 
lliell   ll.i ins, 

P" v. li,  wasnecl.d loi  .0. 
1   ""    ll""-.    I'l ■ •        l.i 

,!.  il,. 
,.■.■■,     i., 

Slu I, ■..    It,,   k II. ,,. /,       k 
npn- pi ,v 

■   ....,,... . .In 

llcagan   pledges  n„   further  Social   Securitv   cuts.   r,,.„i.,,, 
1 '   "•' "' ......    ,l| |,   IM   So, ,.,i   Sc   nil,     |,,,|   will 

'"" ''' '      "'"' ' '"" '    ' ' g'.u   LaI.     H Ig,,   I, 

'•',   ■ '..""".g '      "       k"M e  ■■ 

Il"1    l:'   -'"■    '"'I   llepul g,c idn-   ,1,11    |,.,„|,.,l 

     -' "   ' '■' I   Ig'l   l"i   I     I'IS 2   I"  keep   , |e,   ,|   del,,  ,1 
'   '     He   pood. .,,   , , ,,,., I ,,|  s42 -hill  

St.itsiiH'll glide user luglisli ( lianncl 

around (lie world 
'    llnIII    III.    \-s I.-.I I'l, 

I 
I vs.. Ill,, ll  S 

'   I ' 

,' ■     in     I   ih,   high, 

.„.!.,.,I 
■ I. e M 

lerrorists   fail   in   bonil,   attempt.    I, -t-   v\,-,i,,, >,|.n 
. Iiilb   hie.l   ,,,   , I,   ih,    t   s    Hbeni M on   mil,, ov     ,,.   I  , 

S.ulal expels more Mian   I ,S0(I Soviets   I'.esi.l. ol   Vnvv.n S.id.il h.ls       | , nikluil    lav  all.i tin  ,,,! I, ,,,111,,   I   s    v,,,,,   ,,, I i 
'   """" U   ■""l    "b.scs   ,.,„   ol    Igvpl „,„„„|,,lshghllv  „,a,i. ,',,-h   M.sll.eim'anpo | „,',' I, ,'l' 
,'S,,"I ,1-u.in -mli  ml,  .     ,,|„,   spokes,,,.,,, ..n.llwo vi.,„„,,.I,,,.    „;;,> ,,s „|, , 

'"    ""   " "' '    '"    "' '•'""   Sadat rx|«.|lc.l        I | „,..     „|, ,    |,.,„kl,ii,s    It  VI. ,„,  

  ■>"'■ '       '       '«   I""'  I'''.' I  ,.   -I    ■ h a   ,.   hall   p., p,„„„| 
id on  In.-la    , \ ado, Via, 'olvakov and v a.    v.,,1    ,     I ,„,,. ,  

UH-Illl«ls ol   his  slall   IS   is lo  lease  lln- ..,1,1,1,v      lliel. etalso Mcuvv      lb,    H.il\,„i     lull,,,,,la nl ,, sp. .usib.lil v   I. „   Ih,    .11.1. k wbe, I    m,|,| Ilwill     I,,.,. 

i I, .1 ll ,,...,, ol    ,,.,!,,,,,,,, I   |   si lo Son. I   le, Inn,  ,1   ulvis. is ".,,,,,   I o,l. ... k I   km. si n   saving ,, vsav part o| ., . aiiip.ogu ag.,,,..,    II,. 

|» lied two S il.sl    ..■,  I ,- . |  ...ph. i,i,l, ,,,.,,! ,1, \|, ,  , as   l|,<  has. s and Hi,  -li.il.g,  . ,1 l|„    \ ,.  ,,,   ,,,,,,!  

op...,.    1 

 ' ■   id    ,,„! loin,  In      . 

"'""   '' ' »■'     '.lasgow     mad.    tb, 

IS I,,.,, ,    .,., 

"'   'I I''", !       '  ,' the sp.,1 vvh, „   I   Hlenol land.   I 
I   !'a,,l„ , I        '    PHI'I 

\ngr\  man steals bus   Vngeh. IViana was toed ,,i vs ol 
, S, she, ,,;„,,   . 

•I  vs.,-   „,   a    lush   -,,   I   ..,,     lew,,    ,,   III, 

III. .  .   led   IV, ,      : I 

Humw.llig.andl nv and dnv log will | ., I v 
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Convocation offers 
special opportunities 
by Stella Wtnsett 

Tottm   IN il»' dm  TCI   holds Ms 
11H1\ OC.ltlOU 

.'here .in mom students ttt.it [fa t 

know vv hat i om in alum Is,   1 here an 

mam   more  students  that  won t  at 

tend.   That*   mibrttmotr   because 

I niiiiii ahon   is an  ini|vn t.int   |iai t  ill 

hlrat TCI . 

Convocation iv. ccrtaiulv. a 

ten-mom It IN, however, more than 

|llsl ail ti|>|«i| tlinit\ f(ll mil piolessors 

ami administrators to vveai thru 

.K.tdcnnc regalia Com ni -at ion iv an 

iMjipoi tun it v Im t'\i'i \ one . 11 j C. |c 

liecoine   involved   in  the  Mff  <>l   the 

lllNtllllllKII 

I MI most ol tin- academic year 

stiulniiv faculty  and administrators 

are involved  Mi  till' tin -to-dav   hie ol 

the   campus    community -learning, 

MH lali/mv:  pla\ i iie antl crow me  l"i 

most   ol   the   \.MI        lives   revolve 

.1 round outselves and the lives ot out 

I Mends    U.    M'hlnni.  H  CVC*, take am' 

tune I., think  about Hi.- setting for 

thnsefers 

K'l  isinoir than nr' a plan1 to no 

in MIIOOI   It iv stitmion rich 111 

Mflttm   plnlosopio  and .mage   We 
all have some concept ol what TCU, 

essenlt.ilh. IN. MtKt »'l these concepts 

ate lather vague and (.'entered around 

mil O\MI special interests, TCU I*. 

however more than [list an ac- 

i tiinnlahon ol those interests. It is an 

institution dedicated to the pursuit ol 

knowledge, growth and un 

(lerstnnding TCI   IN the result ol the 

ffFitrts   o|    main    lar sighted    people 

work inn For the luture. TCI IN an 

niNtiiuhoii With a purpose, and an 

institution dedicated Man ideal 

Convocation is a tune where the 

Mi ol \V\ . apart horn the daih 

happenings, IN telebrated It is a lime 

o| renewal ol purpose and 

plulosnphv ( lonvoi alum is ihe one 

lime ol Ihe veai that the Image ol 

K't IN celebrated more than are the 

contributions m.idc to students and to 

the comniumtv l\ei\ -.indent should 

make a point ol attending .il least one 

t om IN. ation dun ue then .11 ademii 

lives    Otherwise   the   opporl tv    to 

later part in an event essential to the 

iiieaniiiL* ot 'U'L as .111 institution vv ill 

h.   lost 

Firemen, city face hazy issue 
bv Stella Winsett 

Most people believe that no one 

should get something tor nothing. 

(.citing something for nothing IN he) 

not part ot the \merican work ctlm 

\ feu fork) individuals inherit 

wealth or win it. hut lor most ol itt 

am moncv we get we earn. 

That N the mm things pmbabh 

should br. -uui It's almost certain 

that s thr wan things have tii br  W< 

would not  IK- a  \er\   rich or  a  sen 

it R nation lor  loin:  il  people did 

u<<t need, or want, to work 

What happens, though when 

people don 1 get paid lor the work 

lhe\ do' Lstiallv thev lind another 

|nl> \nother side ot the Work rth« 

postulates lliat. tor work to Df 

usseful. it must In-paid work 

l nhappih . Furl Worth IN Ucwl 

with a (let ISIOII that might deprive a 

Croup ol lire Imhtersol reinmieiation 

lorwnrk the\ huvralmi l\ done 

lor seseial vtin ; it\ lire fighters 

have worked under a s\ stem that 

allowed   them   to   ,11 uimulatp   torn- 

nenitaton time tor overtime w^ortod 

Now the i»t\ lias indicated it will 

1,1111 el all accumulated comp tune il 

it is not taken withm 90 da\s (nun 

the date the overtime was worked. 

< hi the I-ice ol it, the new polies 

would seem to l>e reasonable and fair 

Coinp tune should be taken quickls. 

In fact, inaiiv businesses and agencies 

requite comp time to be taken « itlun 

the same pit) period in which the 

overtime wasworta <l 

The   1 asc   ol   the   lire   fighters   is. 

however, a little unusual. About 24 to 
i't kc\ IIIIMIIIHTS ot the lire depart 

ineii( bagjtn SBVmg comp hours 

several wan ago under retired Kue 

(  In. I    I   R    HimeN    Several   ol   those 

Ine lighters have accumulated more 

than I.O(K) hours ol overtime in 

recent wars 

That is a lot ol tune, and the lire 

tiilhters underst.mdahlv don't want to 

lose it whan the new policy goal 'n,(' 

effect 
That's also a lot ot time lor the cit\ 

to lose the services of kev personnel -■ 

at 40 hours a dav it works out to 25 

working days.  Understandably, the 
tih wants M stop a practice that 

allows this kind of comp tune ac 

cumulation. But should tire lighters 
lose the comp time thev have alreadv 

accumulated? 

Before the city makes such a 

decision, some (juestions must he 

answered. First, was the time ac 

cumulated in a reasonable fashion? 

Was there no wax these men could 

have taken da\s oil before a large 

rUimbei ot hours were accumulated? 

II these men had to work liecause no 

one else could perlorm their luuctons, 

not onh should thev b* compensated 

but tin' titv might consider hiring 

enough  men  to ade<|uatel\   pertonn 

the duties ol the lire department. 

Second,  did   the  accumulation  ol 

comp time conform to the policies of 

the lire department at the time? II 

comp time accuiuulatou was a 

standard and legal practice under 

Chid Millies the fire lighleiV tune 

should be paid for as under am other 

contract-as agreed to l»v both 

parties. It. however, this comp tune 

was accumulated in v iol.it>on ol 
existing policv. it is a voftt contract 

and should not be honored. 

The citv should carefully examine 

the circumstances surrounding the 

,it ucumulatton of compensator time 

In those citv employees. Certainly, 

no citv employee should ever have 

Ifin allowed to accumulate so much 

time and the politv should be 

changed, but il tlie tune was right 

liill\ accumulated under an existing 

policv it sou Id be paid for. To do 

otherwise whould bt Unfair. No one 

should work lor nothing 
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iliov nianiiMi 

Senate leaders shuffle for time 
mSylFT 

LvhMrlria>,fanar 
l'.at. DuuiiliTh   .AdtrrftjinK lrijri(j|j.T 

by Tom Raum 
H \SIII\I ,|<)N U^l-K%l '.thme 

doesn't afwuvs go sinoothK when 

(.1 ingress     lirst     return*     from     its 

. r.ilkim; t do/C« thev   hail been allotted for      Bokei   rnded   .1  fien   sawch   In 

ipeachea    But   no  matter   bow   he   warning that economic chain might 

I..slung      into    figured it. it didn't came out, result     Unless     Wall     Street      rallies 

econonm First ol all. Sen   I inest K   Hollings.    behind heagan\ ctonomu  potlcles. 

I   have just  beer)   h.mded   a   note 

Ireuch rh"< 

'■ 

Suue      Hvid      wa 

-reitrfenl      Reaga 

MI frvacatHHi program   with  such   lorn*,   Bakers |)si:   wanted IS ininiiics and Sens 

\i'd so it was last week when both    entrance    went    all    hul    unnotned U illiam     I'roxuure.     |>WIM         and that is more distressing than am thing 

ihe llouv   and  the Senate  returned    Kinalh   the two eyed each «the>i and Wendell Ford wanted lour inmutes ffaewe have discussed this morning," 

l.uNineNN    aftei     then     1 lb-Until    both broke into broad grirw Ix-tween them Bofarsogond, Baker told the Senate, 

iMfss                                                      MockinK his tram news t-nnference.       Then Sen   John StenniN.  DAbss. "1 h«ve a iiote f ram my wife nying 

It W.IN basnalK  .. mat lei ol pan    Byrd made ,, diggirnt gesture with an mdicaled be too wanted to speak For that I ran oil with the car keys this 

liming   I MI    IHIIII   Senate   \|,IM,I it\    itnaginan    shovH      How   are   you how   long'-'   Hv rd   (Mfaired.   Twentv mnrnfng 

I .eader  Howard Mikei    H   linn, and     Howard? 11 lies. Steuins ri'S|>oiided. V Hie Senate waited.   H.iKei   went 

\| ntv Lea.lei Robert <    hoi  l>          Ml right - at far.   Baker said as      Byrd    looked    peipleJied.    Maker through his pockets 

W \a                                                       the Iroopol reporter nKwetlasa unit In.alb  came to his rescue, winning "With rm apologies to my wile. I 

Bake*    came     kntn    Ike    Srtwtr    frtaushrdtoiiukm s. r    approval     to    give    the do not ha ve the car keys," he said 

il IHT e.itlv  to hold biN d.nb  m-ws         l-utci     IV.ol   xtruggled   In   do MI> I JCUKK tats an additional 20 minutes ',■,,„,    /,,„„„    M    n    „,„,.,     fa    ,/„. 

,,,,i,t,,ne    i,Mt   h-md   livid   w ,,s    ,-inong   Miow   Demodais   the   20 for thrir speech making \m>rtatt>4 firm 

SHI.. Whuetl Eittortal Patr Editor 

Stu.ull 010 os   \ta'iag,\'iu r ditin 

SuMi-Rod*.",. KlcOrra EaVoi 

I d kdiiM.i   Spnr/i Editor. 

RIMWTI KiMlnxton Sttittmti SporH EdUm 

B>n Wv. Photo Edttoi 
Sn/i MeAubtYe, Camput Editor 

l.slhcr D'AmitO Cantnhuttnti EtfUor 

\lm atSbgf   Contributing Editor 

I'-ms^n-d ra,nityA4Hm 
ha.. U..I1 h...Ii,.itonSut>,n„ 

Hi.   Ul   IU.lv RUftl. 

Vddr,..       II,.- K I   D.MK Sk.lt 

M h I  1 , , 

hirtUWlli   l\ 7 

I, i, ,,!...,„   Ml 74tU 
\don.sim: '121 :4>t. 

-11.1I1SH1 IVpi   4.M 742S 

Reviews, etc. 
Miss America Pageant puts NBC at top of Nielsen 

\l U    XJKh   I API-Two   prune 

lime   spetials   ran   uose-tonose   loi 

vi.vsei preference in the week ending 

Kept    13   and NBC's cntrv   -the  Miss 

\ merit-a     Pageant    helped     the 

ih.week   l»3 percent of the nation's slu.ws among the   10 highest -rated. 

Iionies with I \ were tuned to NBC. the  Miss America  program  tied ha 

\B('    hossever,   dins   not   include lirst and the conclusion ol .1 two-part 

documentaries and news s|>eeials in movie.  "The  Best   I'lace  to  Be,"   in 

its  caUul.ition  ol   weeklv   averages, thud 

struggling network to its lost No 

lnnsh Nine l.ileOt IOIMI. Imiuestioin 

tlie   \ ( !   Ni< Ken Co   NIIOIV 

rogram  and 

I and bv  thai measure. NBC and ABC 

II t.ed loi lust place with If • scores 

NBC had s( ored .1 tiUHlerale success 

with a ■ 'While Paper" special ca 
\uieii.a- Black ami WhHe." wl 

CBS. with lour shows among the 
ss    seven least-watched, (unshed last loi 

"*'    the hrsl  tune since the week ending 

Mav  17. 

Here   are  tlte   wivk's   10   highest 

i.ited programs: 

tmwm 

Tin-   Mix  SIII,-CI, 
ens    l,r,,,„l,.,si   ,,l   TV"«   Emm? i„,„ia,| 4SH,. while- .11, ABC Nw« 
\<h»nh •.!„,"■ i.iih nnWrrwl r.itmus     c|„M.Up. n„- dew Mrnl,.,nK. 

,,! 12.1 Nlrhmwvi th.it ,,„.,,,M,I .ill »,,s n„. w„.|i's lownt-ralnl prafnun 
  Ii,,„,,s *iih IIII-MSI.,1, in tWh pbcr. Nrtthrr mw ItwIuM \i,,s  A,,,,.,,,,,   I>.,K,-.,„I. •   NBC. 
11 ]|ri,n,Ki« .,1 li-.isi|>.ni 1.1.-.iili in inr ABC tally. .„„| "33,,! Annwl Emm> Awanb." 
«hn» NBC.'l    'Nitthllv    Ni'ws."    1111.111 ens.   I10II1   with   i.itinus   ol   22 3 

Mthllr.   Iniisll.-.l   .ilw.lll   ,,l    til,'   ,,,111 irprrvntnm     IK 2     llllllliill    ll.HIK-s. 

Ilir Miss Kme  program «wu prtHlon m Ihrwwli omllnu Sept, II M„VII. " 1 IK- B,-,t I'l.ur in Br." Purl 
In Ii.isl   S.ilunl.n   night il   tin- I'll lliflnsl tun,' in IIIIIT \r.irs. ARC s ||, 20.8 or IT million. NBC; "Bflt ol 

l.lllllll   sh.isv  thr MiAl   I'si-llllll!    Miss Wnrl.l    NrWuTonlgM"    ».is    1 |„. W.'sl      I    Tliri'i's t'.iillip.im." 

\„i,',„,i h.,,1 a miMti'i prapnrMon ,,l wrap,  .mil CBS' ■KM-IIIMII N,»S I >. >t I. 21) S or I0.B nullion. Imth ABC; 

Ihr niulit\ l„'ini'-45 |»ri','iit. I,, il""! NFL K,K>IIMII 1'iiisburiil, vs. Miami, 

)7 |Kii.nt Im tii, IMIIMIS lim.iili.isl ■ Smlilli Ni'sss" l.isl vs,,11 tin- ihn-t- 20 S   ,n     lf> 7   millmn.    and   NF1. 

NBts   .,.,,.it,    rating   lo.    Ihr way raw outright In thr w»»h mling Ftwtball-San  Dtagn  »i   Chwaland 
prrtoil-ln its ,iv.n ralruMllon and lapt' IS- MWt. thmjgh It M«l f<» llrg |os,„ 15.9 million, both ABCi "60 
(US     is.is   IS )   ,,,ni|i.i,,il  I,,   IS I ssilh CBS 111 the WIH'II nl April S II.   v( Irs." |H 2 nr I S.fi millnm. CBS. 

ha    \ll<    .mil   147  fin   CBS    ll„ IBW Tun Ooit for Comfort."   19 1  nr 
iKlssniks    ,.ii     thai    Mic.iiis    in    .in NBC si,,r,',l  ,ts liiwsl   si, tun   u, 1S S niilliuii, ABC .mil   'M * A * S* 

n,i.,i',    |  Inn,'   uuiiiit,'   during     47 vs,',ks ssilh miK  two iiriincli  ||." IS »nr IS 4 nulliun. CBS 
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Musical features alumni 
B> AnnO'HHllv 
Staff Writer 

"The Great American Backstage 
Musical," produwd l>\ Hill Sully and 
Do&ald Ward, is now showing at the 
CirclrTheatrt' with a hit of help from 
TCU alumni. 

The musical stars Kevin Sm-clus, a 
TCU theater major in continuing 
education and Hhnea Wright, TCU 
alumna. Choreographing the musical 
is Donna Burehtield, also a TCU' 
alumna. Burchfielii currently holds a 
graduate assistantship in the Fine 
Arts department here. 

Direct ing the musical is Hose 
Pearson, owner of the Circle Theatre 
on Blue Bonnet Circle. 

Sneelus, a Fort Worth resident, is 
perlnrming in one of his first 
prolessional pnxluctions. Prior to this 
he acted in the Dallas Hepertorv 
Theater's production of "Guvs and 
Dolls." He has heen acting for 3 1/2 
years. 

It was at the Dallas Hfjw-itnn 
I heater that he heard about The 
C.reat American Backstage Musical 

Row Pearson had a friend at (lie 
Dallas He|M[tor\ Theater.'- he said. 
"She came to one of the performances 
and liked me, so she filtered in- 
formation about auditions for tins In 
me through her friend. I auditioned 
andJfterfl I am." 

Sneelus said Laura Hliodes, TCU 
alumna, had a direct influence on his 
acting career. "She was bv far the 
inlliieiicc and push behind me," he 
said 

Sneelus trains with David IVlLm. ,i 
prafeWOf at Texas Weslevan Qtllege. 
"Without him 1 would not be singing 

as well as 1 am," said Peltan. 
This production is not the first in 

which Sneelus and Wright have 
worked together. "The Fantastics 
was ui\ fifK show at TCU and (fiat's 
where I met Hhnea.'   said Sneelus. 

Wright graduated with a bachelor 
of fine arts degree m theater She 
started out at TCU with a piano 
scholarship.     Mter    two    wars   she 

switched  to theater and  received  a 
f fumphreys scholarship 

During the summers of 1979 and 
1980, Wright wo. Iced at an 
amusement park in Ohio reviewing 
songs and dances. She also performed 
in at least three TCU theater 
productions, said Sneelus. 

He added that Wright generalb 
leans toward musical production* 
and still keeps up with the piano as 
much as she can. 

Wright was out of town and 
unavailable for comment. 

Sneelus mentioned two people who, 
in his opinion, were influential in 
Wright's acting career. 

"Michael Sartor, a TCU alumnus 
who is now writing a broadwas 
musical for Imogene Coca . has been 
a big push for Hhnea," he said. 
"Nancy Kllidge, a voice teac her here 

helped her train and pushed her 
Burchfield graduated from TCU 

with a bachelor of fine arts degree in 
modern dance. Her graduate 
assistaiitship is also in dance. 

Burchfield became involved in the 

musical through lier work at The Kell 
St Cafe and through Pearson 

She said, "I had done shows there 
More and I met Hose there " She 
added. "She knew I was a dance 
major at TCU and had taken 
choreography classes. Once you have 
learned the craft that's all there is to 
it; you can do anything "" 

This musical is Burchfleld's first 
professional production. The shows 
she performed in at TCU were the 
extent of her acting experience 

"The Great American Backstage 
Musical" will f»e playing at the ( ir< k 
Theatre Thursday through S.ilurd.u 
at H: 1 5 p.m. and Sunday at 3:1 5 p.m 
until Octol>er 18 Ticket information 
may be obtained and reservations 
made In calling 92 I 304(1 

This is the musical's nuthwvftern 
premier. Pre\ iousls. it plaved tor 
long engagements in tars \ngelr-- and 
London. 

Shocks don't worry astronauts 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP|- 

The next two space shuttle astronauts 
say they are confident of a successful 
flight next month despite a 
mysterious shock wave problem that 
slightly damaged the shuttle on its 
first orbital voyage last April. 

ever in a used spacecraft 
The Columbia, which takes off like 

I  rocket but lands like an airplane. 
■pent three dayi in orbit last nsring 
on its maiden flight. 

It    was    (unsidiied    a    successful 
voyage, but several months afterward 

BEATS WALKING-George Hefner. Junior finance major, pedals away 
from class in Dan Hogers Wednesdav, It s taster than walking and easier to 
take care of than a bicycle. 

Phohibi Hilllloff 

"We   are    totally   confident    (hat engineers found  that  a  shock  wave 
we've got  a  vehicle that's  reads   to lasting   one-tenth    of   a   second   had 
go," said Jc»e Kngle, commander of caused some structural damage 
the  second   flight   of   the   spaceship It bent four struts supporting two 
Columbia. forward fuel tanks and moved wing 

He and fellow astronaut DickTrulv surfaces that supposedlv were locked 
are scheduled to blast off from Cape in    place     Scientists    called    it    an 
Canaveral, Fla,, Oct. 9 at 6:30 a.m. "overpressure"'  problem and  said  it 
CDT for a five-day mission, the first was   caused   bv   air   that   expended 

when the ship's two solid roc ket 
boosters ignited. 

Engineers have devised two systems 
to reduce the shock waves on the" 
second launch-one using water to 
absorb the vibrations and the other 
usmg steel plates. "Hither system 
would work," Kngle said. 

One of the primars missions of the 
second shuttle voyage is to test a $100 
milfion mechanical arm. a gift from 
Canada, where it was designed and 
built. 

"We want to understand the 
dynamics of the arm in zero gravity." 
said    Truly     The   50-foot-long   arm. 

which weighs 950 pounds, is so 
delicate it cannot sup|tort its ow n 
weight in earth gravity. 

In later flights the arm will 1M- used 
todeplov and retrieve satellites It has 
a short, open-ended tul>e in place <A a 
"hand" that grabs objects bv 
grasping a stem It can onl\ grab 
objects that have been fitted w ith one 
of the special stems. 

Scientists also have a package of 
radar and camera equipment thev 
hope will allow them to analv/c 
lightning storms, air [xtltution. ocean 
currents and mineral dejxisits an 
earth. 

Calendar 
Saturday 19 Tuesday" 22 

Student Cental Rnom -'IS 
( Sajanaaj  (murk-  tinmen, 
S M p peatoeveevnne 

1'hursdav 

Auditorium 
daunt '8.1. I 30 p 

Tia  Beta Sigma   R  in | 

Inilv   Cnnc-ert   "I Itnimii 
Student (>ntei I'oiL I. 

I lie  \ afeti I ilittd (-mpel C  li.nr    relic 
p in     Sl.nlVnK.ntM Roma .MS 
1,-al.xll    K i   in   II \   : M  
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I line     III] DaJmflltNH     Special Hatl 
, m sin,In.i Onlei Ballmmn 
CMotwMUeStwh        1 w Student 
Rn .'is 

Marwn OfJawtd RaJaMian and Sale  Student 
Center Lobby, 
n0.6p.fli . Itaaluiil Ciinltii Kaon .'is 
VtHiDK l.ttr. '< p in Stutlent ( ''liter Hi»»in 20 
Yncatinnal Hinnemaking Ic.iln I A*MIC ..I 
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pin EdLandretb AudJttnrituu 
Panhellemr.    5   p m      Slmlent   Cent"    H-.n 
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lull rfuli null     Courted       t     p Bj       Sfude-t 
I n* i loam UJ 

Career    Planning    and    Placement     WlMag 
v-iiini.ir   4 p in    St.ill. nt l rnt-i It.. Mill 
Writmt.  U..,|.J,. T    I   . n      s   , |     ■  | ,    ., 
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pin.   Ed    Undrrtl 

Sli.il.nl l ,-,,..■, K,,,.i 

Wcdne*dav 23 

TappingajfOnWrof QMHga,new rDcnbyn 
American   Keyboard    MuaM    Fast.   "New 
Snunda    1'ln-   New    \,.t..r    Equal   V*. 
S>mulalN»i     Um,.., Edwards. 1.1 Undrerii 
Rra>m in)   Ipn. 

I nti.(\ IS 
Monday 21 

UatyChapal. rp n .fabaft Can* Chapel 
Uatwnttj    Chapat   rjona,   Rental   c .K 
Chaptl 
liimmi. 4p m . Sfudeiil Onli. Rtmoi 214 
Urdncwla*     Night     Hihlr    Stinh       S     p ,,, 
Student Cento Hnrm 207 

Ihursdav 24 

Fao.lt>   rrcital.   |i<  BiajIwrtfltU 
l..ni,lrr'li  Ai>,lil,,I.UIi> 
<(twl(iwn   II,.Mini   pMf] Stump 

him.    M.i 
Dulnwl  

I'nppin 
I" 

I.1 pill 
Sill.I. i, 

Ballnmni 
BlHitfnui st,,.li. - ( In 1 t.!i., Mi, 11.' 
Kali   Minorite    Hrtrral.  ( amp  ' 
1(  I   .,t  tpni   SS 

U,.rks b]   W.mwn  "( ..lie. I.i.n nl (In (.,I„HI 

I  wi J»H rl fn Ourgni O'Krwfa   Man 
t ..-.sati  and H.i.i. t ranbenlhalei   Oppninp 
..(.•pii.ti, » 10pm   MudenlCenterCatkn 
I rtt.in BadNtCuwt irtM Maurtrr HlnsM 
lo .. ...    | ,[  ! ■■■,   \,„|,i,    M ,.(,., 

i lasa   ,'i    \,.,.,,..,,,   „„„,,   i,„   |„ ,l.,. 
vhi-l.uK    I  p in 
VimtH in   koi-.,,,ni   yiiivi<    i ni    Oraan 
recital    nl    Mw-ncan    music   b(    Michael 
!'■   H   ■  i    i,.„,  Ml  n.,li.tl, Miil.t.,,,,,,,, 

(iaiwr     Planning     and     Placement     Vtih.r 
Seminar 4 ■ tti    fltlahIII Tlllll I H.illn-,i.i 
hiram* (,i»«^t   I Mturrr    I rrnrrid   S|„ravka 
.IIMUVMTIH   ,,,,>,     s   |, „, (   hedml   c mi.-, 
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,i 25 percent ruttion iilunJ 
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rwapttaai, t0« n RatdJ SadJei Hall \Umrn 
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BOOMS TO aisi 

MDMIHM  ,*pd . h.ldren need gtrU to *ent  2 
Riverside   area    1150   a   month 

negotiable C#UU1  U>»4 

ShYDIVf 

• WMM SO  t»2* 1411 

LADir.ssi'oKrswLAK   •   I)I:SI(;\I;K lAsitioN's   •   SHOES  •   dins 
IN "Tilt VIU.ACi:" ItY KlDCMAK MALL li«W-B(JRKKNOAKS 7,i7-)«if«) 

a.     TH£ 

3515BLUEBONNETCIR. 
923-6821 

FLASH GORDON 
PAC MAN 

SCRAMBLE 
RED BARON 

SUN.-THURS. 10-12 
FRIDAY 10-1 

SATURDAY 9-1 

RtDtfMAD FOR ONt FREE CAME 
LIMIIONE COUPON PER DAY 

(OlltCf MAS 

I'ARIIIMI' 19 AS Hum R,..,,,; nan ., 
langlewood   Shopping   (enter    Tuevla* 

■ & SaMrial dav help needed 
Bluepean<.OK' Ksk to. Randv   ~ M M»42 

ROOMMATt WANTfD 

To share 2 bedroom house mth m^le  Call 
Dave UMW 

^  I'KIMINt. .(oni\(. 

Resumes, insttations 
Social Stationary 
2700- BW   Brrr\ 

<*2b&200 

NOT SO 
FAST 
You'll got ahout 80 

more miles from every lank 
of jtas if you slow down 
from 71) to 5;"> mph on (he 
highway. For a frcf booklet 
with more easv w&Yl lo 
Ml I ttUTKy Mid nioncy, 
write "KnerKv," Mox 12, 
Oak Udge. TN S7880 

to 
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SPORTS 
'Faust Fever' catches Irish 

Bytki  ivv,M„n,i/Vs. lhlng>," Fuusl tried his hlgh-pllrhrtl 
lli-   Notre  Dam*  football  cm,I.' voice becoming almost a croak     H 

calls II   The Gcrn  Fausl  Era."   \ stands for excellent academics, great 
better term might be "Faust Fever.'' alumni.   subwav    alumni,   u   urrul 

li   has   rsvepl   the   Notre   Dame band.greatfacuitv  great students." 
campus since Gerry Faust showetl up       "We are   ND! We are   ND!" the 
last winter, fresh from  ]s •.,.„■, ,,i mnM|   ,hoi |    ,1,,.,,   changed   In 

MoellerHlgh School in Cincinnati, in "We're No I' Wen- No I!" Vncl Hi. % 
succeed Dan Devine as head football were rlghl .ii leasl foi Ihel  I««r 
coach. II reached .1 peak last weekend when the Irish moved to the lop <>l 
when the Fighting Irish made Faust's The  \unrialrd  Presi  1 .inku.u^ this 
debul    .1    smashing     success    In «,-,-k 
trouncing Louisiana State 27 g 

"The team is doing n .ill [01  the 
Fautl has the campus MI fired ap universih  and foi  you students oul 

1l1.1t .1 pep rails last Fridas night had there," Fausl said  His voice liecame 
to    be    moved    outdoors    to    .1, almost Incoherent when he noted thai In      I 
iniiniiiHl.il,. the II).1)1)1) 

showed up It vv.i. the First nutdooi 
pepralh Mini \,,, Parsrghlan'sdavs 

Hun cheered Faust's even breath 
The; cheered when he said. 1 hopi 
v nn 1.in hear me nut there." Tlun 
cheered when he v.ml n was the firsl 
Notre I).mm pep rails he'd ever 
attended, The; cheered .111,1 chanted 

I si  |.I.IM-,I \l lasl week I,nt 
\l.ili.ini.1 was rtol theimpurtantgame 
.K I.n .is then were concerned rhe 
impoi t.ini game is lomoi row 

"I'm asking each .m,I even one <>! 
\mi who will be in thai stadium 1,' 
rm'k tli.it stadium the whole game 
Wc need eat I, and every lined you to 

Ijn percent   II you do Him. irrenctecl. 1 nn ctieerefl .111,1 chanted,     give us iau percent   11 nm on mm 
'Orrv, Cerry, Cerry." when be said    we'H gel out llrsl victors on the was 
 1 1   1.11 1 , .      ...    1 n    ....1   ,1 1   .1,.... his wife and children and his 1 

were mi hand 
■ Notre   Dame   stands   I 

1..    I]    .m,l    the    ii.iln.ii.il   ill.in 
 Inn 
Fausl   nvould   like   ilm  NCAA   1, 

permll .1 learn to have .1 preseason 
scrimmage  against   anothei   scl I 
will 1 spectators  "In three svrcks, 
we'd    hove    tliim    scrimmages   .it 
Mueller."  he s.,vs     I kns .1 big 
difference .mil n would make college 
football liettei Ih,". pi. iv .m 
exhibition game In college basketball 
anil   tin-   Ml.   has   four   preseason 
1:. v   Most   ,,,11,vies   are   located 
pretl)  close to .1 college Ihes  don'l 
pl.iv      We     could     scr age 
Wisconsin, Indiana. Ohio State 
schools like thai " 

\ plane was almul to land In South 
Rend ln,l.iv w hen .1 passenger lolil a 
stewardess t,, ask Ihr pilol il he could 
IK nvei IheOolden Dome. The pilot. 
Iinvvcvi'i, was a good of Georgia bin 
mil ih,. repb , .inn I,.1, k 

"He saw In- doesn'l know where il 
I.   Ilnvv    hnnl t|i,'in DilWgs!" 

ll.iniii'i ill Hi,' Week, li inging I  
.1 Nnim I lame ,1,  obs inuslv  the 
wmk ,,l some students who are 
disenchanted that Diggei Phelps 
li.ivn'i brought Urn lush .1 national 
championship    nn    the    I hvood: 

I)    \l.mil,,   I,,,v,'   .,   basketball 
coach? 

Intramural soccer safer for girls 

Hero loses in game of life 
Hv ID k Wll \ 
S'pnrn Edllin 

,ivt 

portuiltts   t„  see   lukv   pluv   ,„      plays 1?" I asked 

*""'"\    I    »    '""     ' »■    l«" '■Ill,.l»v,.,l„'va„l 
'""'":  """ "■■" ■'< Ut«h he ||„'  Knlck,  cut  l.n,,  the  ,,.v 

,  I™'1   llls   '<■■""  I"  il"    Nullu       ,,,„„„ 

s...o.r, 1,  1, I ,;"o„,'•" '";"■" "- '■■ 1 <■  
■II II,'",,,, ' u ■"Il"7s      *» *" *»  "I  the 

|,||,,„,,iv     ,,,,,s  I,  1 v,„    ;       ,'     " ""V" "     '  4      KuUsm'sNesI II dh) good business. 
,,     ''    .' " ' >T ' "'" '' '" »« >l> Ih    not     good 

S,      .    I I,   v   p    J.,„;       ,<     '       'i'""1"1      '      ""'     *<*     * ghfo/tkk!    Ilivs.isktniwi, 

*&T&yiZttM^£E, :.';,':,! *"" *  
sh"ul"    h*   •'    l™*T.     multi-  ,J„,   

' "'''   '""l   "'I"""1   I"    hh     fie was uquiml IH the Virginia On Julv   !,   HWII. Treks   was 
'"'Is St|ulres ,,l  Ihr  \B\ and, despite      arrested    I   chargetl   0.   ciai 

,    ""'""""'"■"'I > IHfasii aving  , worsl le , Ihe      neetioii w, .,,„,, M.„„| |wlll 
,,!,,,/11m spurs I „, was ,„v   ,, ,,,,,,,,„,    „,„,    ,,,    ,,„,   A|,v, ,,,|,|„.n      |„     KugMl     |,,M      ,,„, 
In,HI,,',   aliicisimnls,.,,.,,,,  ,„v   I,,,,,,,,,, „,,„,,, Hl. ,„!,,„ ,        Associated Pre. re ml ll,.„ he 
closest example «f wha an athlete   , ,,  , L, ,w ,„.,, ,„,,,„,       ,„„, ,„.„ , „.,,'„, ,„.,,,,.,,,,,. 

7™™    ,    '",       '"'.V  "'     "N«   I)   Tkkv"   In,    Ins   s,„„,' » ,„l,l,,,v 
''"hcatetlandcop e. inconsistent defensive plav 

I here  »,'„■ few   athletes   frol In  1971). Ihr New  Vork Knnk. .\||,,,,.     \  \     „1        ,       1   ,    ,   1          ' "    """   'SUHK. AH.IHI     wasiiiisii-i    I li.nl In,il 
vnL'iiv    IN   1     wno evei   Int   ,1   Inn      „.,,,, ,1,.,,..!,.,I   ...    T,   L. 1 

.„,,  ,               ,       ' .. Ili'l'l ll'.lllll'IKll'.l  I  oil   tin-    Il     Hill   hiMAohills |)IOS|.,', t       I 
II. '      W 

st.ml        It 
»     Ticks suffered a knee irv thai 00 the court were mil i wrablc 

,"''     '",V, year ami was h„bb|„|  , „l ,,,   |,„   ,„ „|   ,,.  ,,   |„,sll.„„| 

h.   «,.„!   tl       " '       ""^   ,hp!mw"n   M,'S|„',„ ., I,„ olt,  (|,,,,„,   , ..„|,|,„.    1   „,,|,„.,| 
 '"''■   '';    I"'l»'"'lt  itveroglng v  S7 ,,h(,,,o|,   |   ,,,„ „|    ,„. 

""'""-    llKl"'i game known «ccrcll\l thai Ihr athletes I 
._, Ih    I'lnmnv     IH77.    I    got    llin vvat,I,,,,,-    wound I   cam,' 

h   ;';,,,m ' >'' •'""ri '  < ■ -I- 1 ■ b ..I. inkv was the Ix'st athlete anyone  |„.n,    ||c.   ..,,. 

nicked   Ihe   11111   lid 
Ihrough 

,,,   ,||  ,, """     '"'    "'ls   ''I'l"' K    'il    a lerwanl     riim    liav,    ,,||„n    |,vnv 

„ \        7     '"l"'""1   ''"'"   T"1''"""1   "  s"""' "ve .mi '  „ s,,o„ .ill    aWCSOmc   shunt.v    ,lni|    lin, ■ Miiiictn-r.    t.,    I,.,   u     ,L..            1      11                                                                                                . 
o, I the stole', l„ gh s,         '    1   '       , S  "'""' mti-   ' "'  """, 

prospects s s,II v,,„,,„„,,„„,,     Ihings. Some retir.. I,„ lale. S ■ 

l,i.   „ ,,.„„.,! , .,1 .1     '"    '     ' k   ll,s   ''■' '' succee their prisate liv.-s  I 

vears there he wa fing.  ""fj*"* '    'hings were memories   ,«    the   gre.1    Tick, 

Id NANCT hi sk\ 
■. 1 

Maber said "Cirlsusuullt nevci plus     , lag football 
 tball      she   said     There   aren't Soccei   is  .,   1 ire   m 

 liHitball li'.inislo, girls until thevgrt     sporl     said Dianna Lord of Kappi 
locollege   ^nd then all of a sudden.     MphoTheta     1 l„,-., who don't knov 

Intramural soccer has replaced flag   the\ want to plav football." how   to plus   will   definitels   suffr 
lootball for women this fall because      Malice said she think 'girls    abuse   It    those   who   have   ex 
Football   causes  too  mam   injuries    know   how   to  ptas   soccei   because    perience in the garni 
Maggie   Mabee,   intramural   sports   inanv   have li  playing mi m 1 
director, said that even yeargirlsgel   since they were vers v,„inc 
concussions    and    broken    bi s        It's more normal to have soccei 
playing flag football. teams foi  girls.'   she said   "The*, re 

Mabee decided to change to soccei   starting   soccfi   when   thev're   two 
t" He she thinks soccer is saFer an,I   years old now " 
I-.ISIIT In plav   She s.ml she expects 

Fewei injuries with soccer because il       Kick Funk, program and Iraternits 
is a "smoother-moving game" thai   coordinator, s.ml that mils who do 
involves less physical contact. nil know how to plav soccer should 

"With soccer, the ball is all over      nd   it   easiei   to   ham   than   Hag 
the field." Mabee s.ml      v.,,,1 yuu'n tball Mabee .,1s,, said thai ol the end ,,l 
mostly just using your fart." Funk  also s.ml  he  Hunks soccei    the season, evaluations will be made 

One  mason  ih,,,'  are  so   mam    gives mom mils .,  chance In pai     In  both the soccei players and the 
injuries in flag football is becausje few     icipate  Howevei   some girls do not     inti ral  departmenl   !<• ,,,nn.ii, 
cn\*  know   how   to pl.,v   thn  game,    think soccer will  he ,im   safer than     soccer with flag football 

Coody host of PGA event in Abilene 
"'I""    I    ,imi//'mvv Tou mill        'DIM, In, Hal (V.U.   .,,,.  

;.up 

I think it's a lot  n exl sling 
to plav ■ said Caths Tiwtes ,4 In 
I i' In1    and '.',11.("nt gel a break like 

inlooll  

Despite   controversv    surrounding 
the change from lootball to     
Mabee said that participation in 
sneer 1 n atm.nlv much higher than II 
was in flag football 

Bylli   \ ..,. i,it,',//'i,'w Tou icnl     -Directoi      II., I      odch  are   MVI  Ian   tin 
ABILENI    Ins.,.   (li. si;,„,,lv    \ht.l,  unknown will emerge Sumlav as tin 

■'  loiini'i   HI    greal  and   Masters Last  Fall we were looking Foi  .,   c-ham| lie seoftheKsik' 
champ  is getting his first shot .11   dale I fr private event similai hi confllcl 

hosting a PGA tour event this week. \ the 1980 mini Lajet Classh when we       The Unison,   Kites. Trrs 1 ami 
lichl ol 144 players, is the Itvilm brought 2S plavers to town I,,, ,1 two \,, klanvns are ., lew thousand mil,. 
Cup team, blaze a new trail along   doyeventofl g>l7U.000 ,,„,,.   battling   Iheii   British   couli 
with C,„„lv   rhursdav inquest ,,l ihr terparts in Surrev  1 ,inland 
Lajel    Classic's    plump    MSDIHIH       We le. d the PC As I «81 fall That  Wt u  doien currc-nt  P(i \ 
I'"1"' schedule had an .ip ig the week ol    ,|,.,„,|  .,,,,1 ,, I„I.,I l„.|,l ,,l  144 

Pro ell. nnwnsi nop ,. I aiivv.u   the Itv   ( „ atches, and t:o,«h (|,,,MII1, „„   M3Jm „,., .„,„. ,„„, 

<'''k I>    olliilv.,,,1     par-72 fa I the KIA ami inquired. The     ,,„„., Tths among tl«' 's 
layout limit  two year's ,ic,,  with .,   I'"''!   and  I lal  presentation was    leading ev winners 
bundle ol Texas oil mones    C Iv, made to the PGA board and Lajet got 

Ihe   c'uh   pro   at   Fail-was    Oaks    green light   " The BO plavers atop the -v hvt 
Pr'imim I the course 1 p con w vears exemption in l9S2ln.ni 
dition and said it might take an  is Lajet.    .,   large   independent   oil the miseries of weekh qualifs ing 
under-pat  270 to win the inaugural   company   lent its name and v In       Zneller. ( n  I Mahaflev   .irr 
title. "But strong winds could change   the  touri mil.  with  all   proceeds    a g the  IWM  winners and each 
Ih) Ttty quick." he said benefiting      the      Wesl      Texas has   .,   majoi    hnirnamenl    vichin 

Mill '    a  .itv   ol   Hill Ollt)    n,,l   Hi,     11,'hal,ihl.it 101,   ( ,.„,,.,     |,„    ||„.    |        ,v|. „    |., . N    |    s   .„  H, n ol, 1 l,» ,, 
tour  spot   .ilniosi   hv   accident    s.mt rllcapped to his credit 

BABYSITTERS  NEEDED 
WHERE l nlvflnfli     ChfitttM     x batch 

Nurwn *<** 
V\HfS (ltd.-    f..!vs     IrVlimtigtj     nixhl 

dinners,       Ihunda*     n 1R h 1     .hr.ir 
■MCttM       .ind      u.ii.ii,      oftMt 
flavlimr  *nd  rvenmu,  aduilics jl 
ihr church 

WHO: Student* vtho  rn|..v  .h.ldrn. jn.l 
would     like     part time     em 
ploVttrttM 

PAY: ( nnipelilne      vtilh      nllirr      yr.'.i 
riMHCh thilrt < jr.- 

CONTACT BelH RiiKetv   " FH |   Hi. 
limit Mdstirld   If]  4Hi'l,,i 
Ivave xmr njnir in Ihe 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGf 
PEOPLES - a dynamic new concept introduces the 
PEOPLES CHOICE Food Bar featuring . . . crisp 
salads, fresh fruits and vegetables, jellos, puddings, 
freshly baked breads and trimmings of every descrip- 
tion. Over 60 items in all. 

And that's just the beginning — We have a full variety 
of sandwiches, the biggest antl best burgers in town 
and an array of specialty items ranging from quiche 
and omelettes to steak teriyaki 

We even have a separate menu designed specially for 
the "little PEOPLE." 

The opening celebration has begun at PEOPLES a 

place for everyone! 

Sunday 
itOOAU-IOOOPM Food 
U00NOON    D/ifM liquor 

Monday-Thursday 
I100AU   I'OOPU Food 
11 X * M t uO A U Liquor 

Friday-Saturday 
OOOAU tjooua^gm 
IIOOAM 203AU 

t "  .    HI. 
li 1...1I, 

6471 CAMP BOWIE BLVD 

732-4801 

HI v \// S 
. reau Inff n tews 
in'- n leu i obtain 

lob, 

sI'H HI i)l 
5TI DIM 
K » TI S 

fYPINC* I'RIS I INC 
4 50 FOR 25 COPIES 

RESUMES. . .tornierK Best Resunio Ser\ II ' 

i )IHI Summit A.n 
l<,it Worth Is 7t)102 
1817)335    • 

'"inmons I fvs V 
Dallas is 1 ..ii" 

(2141630 5411 

I Welcome back TCU 

Km titii breakfast or lunt h .it regulai pnt » ,tt)tl tin I'tv ' 

!half "it il" set ond tit kel 

( n„n! ntllv  Sop 1 

1      IEXASSAMPLERCAEE Open M-t ham-2 Itlpni 
111 7 W  Berrv Sal  bam- 2:01)! m 

02 l-llbhl 

EFFECTIVE BALES PEOPLE NEEDED! 

TO SELL MICROCOMPUTERS AND RELATED 
PRODUCTS 

SALARY PLUS COMMISSION 

MIN. A HOURS A DAY. 5 DAYS A WEEK 

COMPUTER EXPERIENCE A DEFINITE PLUS 

TELEPHONE   BSO-3333 [days]   457-632B (eve 

CID      COMPUTER   PPO 

6667A Gr«tvn Q*A FU    *Cr~r. Wcr-trv   TX 76118 

^Jk 
fc'\i.^B   BL. 

VJ^J   BODY WRAP 
s^Vjtf fssnsssr 

2k Wt^rmtl                      sut <    in t nn,. 
^psMBc          BODYREFIECTIONS 

fW Jy^r            REDUCING SALON 1 £f           "sff    Rem<           i inches in one houi 

tt oo mi      I    \   Ni i, onti.n t.       Noobligations 
1st viall 

For Mfti and Women* No PillVLose SIS int lies 

on Ul VIM ' lose Unsiiihlly I ellulite' No Esenise or 

Ptfiplration Nut a Water loss' No C reme or Saran Wrap 

AS SEEN ON TV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 

1981 FALL CONVOCATION 

OFFICAL OPENING of 

ACADEMICYEAR 
TODAY 
11:00 am 

I tl I andreth Auditorium 

Address by 

CHANCELLOR 
WILLIAM E.TVCKER 

Classes will be dismissed from 

!   10 W dm until noon so that the entire 

t ampus < ommunity nisiy attend 


